Identification of the RelA domain responsible for action of a new NF-kappaB inhibitor DHMEQ.
A new NF-kappaB inhibitor dehydroxymethylepoxyquinomicin (DHMEQ) has a potential to be applied to clinical medicine as an anti-cancer and anti-inflammatory agent. DHMEQ inhibits localization of NF-kappaB in the nucleus and the inhibitory effect by DHMEQ is more potent on p50/RelA than on p50 homodimer. However, a molecular target of DHMEQ is unknown. In this study, we identified residues CEGRSAGSI, which appear in RelA (amino acids 38-46), c-Rel (28-36), and RelB (144-152), but not in p50 and p52, as a target of DHMEQ. As a possible mechanism, we propose that DHMEQ accesses CEGRSAGSI domain recognizing RSAGSI structure and directly binds to cysteine. This target domain appears to be unique among mammalian proteins. The results obtained in this study may provide better understanding of the action of DHMEQ and a key for developing a new NF-kappaB inhibitor with more potent activity.